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A BSIRAC I
Rai sed serum proì actì n I evel s have been associ ated t,vi th sexual

dysfunctì on jn both men and women, The papers reportì ng thi s

association using a sexuaì dysfunction clinic data base have mostìy

been done on men, and those few studies done on vJomen have had a number

of deficiencies. The current investigatìon involved studyìng serum

proìactin levels ìn 48 women who presented to a Sexual ity Clìnic vrith a

pri mary dì agnosì s of sexual dysfunctì on. The cri teri a for the speci fì c

types of sexual dysfunctì on were based on the ü-agnozLLc and

¿taiLztLca-L nanua-L o{ nenta-l dL¿ondett¿ (grd ed) (Dsl4l I I ) ' rhe

prevaìence of hyperprol acti nemi a as well as the mean prolactin level of

this group were compared to those of a control group of 93 women. One

out of the 48 women (2,1%) ìn the study group was found to have

hyperproì actì nemì a. However, the di fferences i n both prevaì ence of

hyperproì actì nemi a and mean proìactìn levels, between study and control

groups, were not statistjcally signifìcant. No sìgnìficant differences

were found ìn mean proìactin leveìs among subgroups of women with

different sexual diagnoses or in those wìth sìng1e vs. multiple sexual

dìagnoses. Horltever, the presence of hyperprol âct inemi a may ìncrease the

probabì ì ì ty of a woman hav ing muì t ip'ìe sexual di agnoses . Larger studi es

with differentìy comprì sed control groups are indicated to confirm or

dìsprove the present investìgation's results.
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PROLACTIN AND SEXUAL DYSFUNCTION IN l,lOMEN

t"{{n"y P. fleLzz

Hyperprolactjnemia, independent of etiology, has been associated

with boih problems of sexual desire and of sexual perforrnance for both

men and women. Specìfìcalìy, ìn men, hyperpro l actì nemi a has been

associated with inhibited sexual desire,l-7 i*pot.n..l' 3' 5-20 
and

ejacuìatory disturbances.2' 5' l8' 20 In *or.n, the assoc'i ation has

been made with inhìbited sexual desire,l' 20-22 arousal dysfunction,22

and orgasmic difficulties .19' 20' 23 Hyperproìactìnemic men can have

probìems with lìbido and/or impotence even when their testosterone

levels are normal .4' 6' 11 ' 12' 24 Th"r" is ampìe evjdence to show that

after successful treatment of hyperprol actì nemì a with bromocrypt i ne, l '
7-9. 18. 22. 25. 26 27-" other dopamìnergìc agonìsts,'' or with surgery for

o lÍ
pì tuì tary adenomas, 

Ó' '" that the sexual dysfunctì on, i n both sexes,

ì mproves i n the majorì ty of cases . Thì s may be so even when

testosterone levels remain low after proìactìn levels have diminished,

in the cases of impotence.T So, auan though prolactjn excess seems to

have an effect on sexuaììty independent of its testosterone lowerìng

effect, the recommmendation of assessìng proìactìn levels in cases of

mal e sexual dysfunctì on has been made most often only after

testosterone has been found to be 'l ows' I I ' 12 for supposed

cost-effecti veness or other, unexplaìned, reasons. However, there are

others who feel that every ìmpotent man should have prolactìn assessed

as a first line of ìnvestìgatìon.l6' l9' 20 In women with sexual

dysfunctìon, the recommendatìon of assessment of proìactìn levels has

,::
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been recommended only for those who have failed to respond to a course

of sexuaì therapy,22 but guidelines for assessìng prolactìn ìevels as

part of an initial evaluation are ìackìng.

Ihe various physìo1ogìcal mechanisms that have been invoked to

expì aì n how proì acti n i nterferes wi th sexua l functì onì ng i ncl ude: an

effect on hypothaìamìc gonadotropì n-rel easì ng hormone reìease, damage

to pituitary gonadotrophs (by tumour), perìpheraì effects ìncluding

interference with gonadal androgen production and a di sturbance in the

metabolic conversìon of testosterone to dihydrotestosterone, and a

direct central dìsruptìon of prolactìn on libido.28 The possibility

that raised proìactìn ìeveìs may just be a refiectìon of jncreased

central serotonin actìvìty, and that the latter may be the actual cause

of sexual dysfunctìon, has also been raised.29

One of the problems with the I jterature to date is that there is

too Iittle information on proìactin and female sexual dysfunction as

most of the studìes have been done on men. This ìs so, even though ìt
ìs commonly bel ieved that hyperprolactinemìa is more prevalent in

"0r.n.30 
A second problem is that whìle the clinical ìmpììcatìons of

hyperprol act inemj a and sexual di sorders have been made, as descri bed

above, these have been deri ved mostìy from reports and studi es of

people who had suspected or known hormonal problems rather than based

on a popuì ati on of peopl e presentì ng wi th sexual compl ai nts to thei r

physìcians or to a sexual dysfunction clinìc. The studies that have

assessed proìactin levels on a sex clinic popuìation have mostly been

done on males and have estimated the prevaìence of hyperprolactinemia

associated with impotence to be from O-17%.5' l0-12' l6' l7' l9' 20' 3l
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One study5 combined impotence and/or ejaculatory incompetence to yìeìd

a prevaìence of hyperproì acti nenia of 8'1% and all of those men had

decreased libido as well. Another one of these studies20 found moderate

hyperproì actì nemi a in 10% of the men presenting with premature

ej acu latì on .

There have been two di fferent types of studi es that have

evaluated the association of proìactìn and sexual dysfunctìon in women

based on a sex clinìc popuìatìon. 0f the first type of study there have

been two reports which have addressed whether there are sìgnificant

differences in plasma prolactìn levels between a group of sexual ly

dysfunctìonaì women and a non-dysfunctional control group. In the first

of these two there were sìgnifìcantly greater prolactìn levels in the

group of I I women who presented with loss of 1i bi do and arousal

dysfunctì on compared to l2 age-matched control women who denì ed any

form of sexual difficulty (p=0.05),22 By contrast, in the second study

of this same type, II women wìth global inhìbited sexual desire were

found not to have a sìgnifìcantìy greater mean proìactìn level when

compared to ll women who expressed norma'ì sexual desire and had normal

sexual functionìng.32 An obvìous problem with both these studies is, of

course, theìr small number of subjects.

In the second type of study evaìuating the associ atìon of

prol actin and sexual dysfunction in women based on a sex ciìnic

popu latì on, the preval ence of hyperprol acti nemi a per se was determi ned.

Agai n, there were only two papers of th is type reported in the

literature. In the first of these, 5.6% of the women presentìng wìth

ìdìopathìc frigidìty were found to have moderate hyperprolactìnemia.20
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In the second study of this type, 18.4% of the women presenting $/ith

reduced or absent interest ìn sex and/or reduced or absent capacity for

sexual arousal were found to be hyperprolactinemjc.22 Thi, second

fìgure may be somewhat of a high estimate due to two factors. Firstly,

80% of the group consi sted of women who had previousìy been

unsuccessful ìn sex therapy, thus possibly rendering the popuìation

biased to a hìgher prevalence of non-psychogenic dysfunction than would

otherwise be expected. In fact, of the remaini ng 20% for whom this was

theìr first referral , only one r,loman (4,8% of this group) t,las

hyperprolactinemic. The second reason why the above quoted 18,4% may be

a relatìve1y high estìmate, would be due to the low upper ììmìt of

normaì prolactin levels (396 IUlL) used in that study, as compared to

other laboratorì.r.22 Another ìnterestìng result of this study was that

prolactin levels of the arousal dysfunctìon group were sìgnìficantìy

higher than those of the reduced or absent interest group and the

hìghest prolactìn levels were observed in those women viith both

conditions. In both studies of this second type, there were some

dì agnostì c defì ci enc jes . Nei ther study used recognì zed standardi zed

cri teri a to make thei r di agnoses. In addi ti on, both studì es chose to

evaluate a faìrly narrow scope of female sexual dysfunctìon.

In the present study some of the shortcomìngs of the earlier ones

evaluating the associat'i on of prolactìn and sexual dysfunctìon in women

based on a sex clìnìc popuìatìon, were addressed. Fìrstìy, both the

mean prolactin level and the prevaìence of hyperprolactinemia were

studied on the same populatìon of sexualìy dysfunctional women and t..tere

compared to a control group. Secondly, aìì clìnical1y recognìzed female
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sexual dysfunctì ons were potentì al ìy studì ed usì ng ì nternatì onaì 1y

recognì zed dìagnostic criteria and labels. Thìrdìy, in this study, as

contrasted to the others, the sexual partner, if present, r¿/as

interviewed as vrell. Ihìs was ìmportant in order to obtain a source of

collateral history and particuìarly to aid in sorting out prìmary from

secondary dysfunctì ons, where there were mul tì p ìe diagnoses .

In summary, it was the intention of this study to yield

information pertaìning to the associatìon of proìactin levels with

sexual dysfuncti on i n women, as wel I as to prov ide suggest ive but

heuristic informatìon regardìng possible assocjations of proìactìn wìth

specì fì c sexual dysfunctì ons, ei ther i ndi v idual ly or wì th muì tì pì e

sexual dysfunctì on dì agnoses . It was hoped that a very pragmatì c

ìmpììcation of this study wouìd be to provìde empìrìcaì evidence as to

the usefulness of orderìng proìactìn ìevels in screen.ing for medical

causes of sexual dysfunctìon.

METHOD

Subj.ec-tz

Patients and their sexual partner (if any) presentìng to the

Health Scìences Centre Sexualìty Clinic were either self-referred, or,

more usuaìly, were referred by their physicìan or other health

professì ona ì . Al ì patì ents had a physì cal exami nati on and generaì

medical screening (but no prolactin studies) performed by their t

physì cì an to excl ude any t,toman wì th a cì ear organì c cause for her

sexuaì probìem. Patients were studied on a consecutìve presentation

basis wìth the only ìnclusion criterion being that of havìng a

presentation which would qualìfy for a Diagnozilc ond ¿tati-¿tlcal
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motzual od menÍ.aL dL¿ond.e'zz, (3rd ed) (DSl4 III)33 psychosexual

dysfuncti on di agnos is, except that a functi onal eti ol ogy \,ras not

assumed in relation to possìble hyperprolactjnemia. The specific DSlf

III psychosexual dysfunctions that could have been potentìalìy studied

included: inhibìted sexual desire (lSD); inhibited sexual excitement

(lSt)i ìnhìbited female orgasm (lF0); dyspareunia (DYS); vaginismus

(VAG); and atypical psychosexual dysfunctìon (APD)'

A study group of approxìmateìy 50 vlomen was init'ì alìy desired'

Fìfty-two consecutive women were fu1ìy assessed. However, tvlo women

were eliminated from the study when it was later establi shed that they

did not meet DSl4 III criteria for a psychosexual dysfunctìon dìagnosìs'

and two other t,lomen were el ìmjnated from the study as insufficient

blood was obtained to perform the assays. Thus, a total of 48 women

were included ìn the patìent sample. Ihis group ranged in age from

19-60 years .

The controls utilìzed in this study were a group of women whose

sera were used as part of the process jn establ ishing normative values,

by the Hea'lth Scì ences Centre, Department of Endocrì noì ogy and

Metaboli sm, C1ìnical lnvestì9atìon Unìt, Specìfìcally, these data were

obtaìned from 93 female adult blood donors who ranged ìn age from ì8-6ì

years, were in good generaì health, neither pregnant' post-partum, or

breast feedìng, were on no medìcation, and did not receive any

remuneratjon for donating their blood.

Pnocedttne

Alì participants in thj s

tel ephone to exclude obviouslY

study were ìnitial1y screened over the

ìnapproprì ate subjects (eg' psychotic)
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and to ascertai n the ir abi 1 i ty to understand and parti ci pate i n the

study. Folìowing thìs the patìents Vlere sent for serum analysis vrhich

was fol lowed by general psychosexual assessment interviews, using DSlvl

I I I di agnosti c crjteri a, of both the patì ent and the partner, i f
applìcab1e. All blood sampìes were taken bett^reen I and 9 4.m., to

control for djurnal fluctuatìons in proìactin levels. The blood l^,as

drawn 20 mjnutes after ìntravenous puncture to ensure that the patient

r,tas i n a rested state at the ti me of actual b lood sampl ì ng, as

ven ipuncture i nduced stress has been shown to transì ent ly i nduce

elevated prolactin levels.2B Prolactin determinations were done by the

De'l phia kit fluoroimmunoassay method. Results were considered normal if
they were <15 ugl1, as this was the standard determined previously by

the Health Sciences Centre, Department of Endocrinoìogy and l4etabol ism,

Clinical Investìgation Unit. If the results of any blood test were

abnormal oljf clinìca'l 1y ìndìcated, the test was repeated to confìrm

the initial resujt. Folìowing this, if test results remained abnormal

the referri ng physi cì an was noti fi ed wi th the recommendati on for

further endocrinoìogical ìnvestìgation and treatment, wìth the Health

Scìences Centre tndocrìnology Cììnic beìng avaìlable for thìs servìce.

If a test was repeated, then the average result was used for

stat isti cal purposes .

The parametrì c and non-parametric procedures used i n the

comparì son of age differences between the patìent and control groups

were the Student's t tesl (two-tailed), and the l'lann-l,lhitney U test

(ìl,lì lcoxon two-sample test, two-tailed), respectìveìy.

The statìstìcaì analysi s of differences between groups for the
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occurrence of hyperprolactinemia was done by the Fìsher exact test. The

Student's t test (two-tail ed) and one-rray analysì s of vari ance (AN0VA)

were used to compare mean prolactìn levels among respective groups ' A

procedure correctìng for non-homogeneìty of vani ances was util'i zed as

appropri ate when the Student' s t test r/tas used. The

Student-Newman-Keuls procedure was used in the post hoc analysis of the

ANOVA.

RESULTS

Table I (p. l2) revea'ì s that the patient and control groups were

quìte comparabìe in age range (19-60 vs. l8-61 years), median (both 35

years ), and means (35. I vs . 36.5 years ) . Furthermore, whatever

difference ìn age that did exist between the two groups was found not

to be sìgnìficant by parametric and non-parametric tests.

In Table 2 (p. l3), a breakdown of the varjous prìmary diagnostìc

groups represented is found. The two largest groups that make up 93.8%

of the patjent popuìatìon are the ISD and IFO ones with 54.2% and 39.6%

representation, respectively, There were too few patients with a

prìmary dìagnosìs of DYS (n=2) or VAG (n=l ) for statistìcal purposes,

so only the ISD and IF0 groups were used for dì agnosì s specì fì c

calcul ati ons,

From Table 3 (p. l4), ìt can be seen that both the patìent and

control groups had one woman each wìth an abnormally elevated proìactin

level. In the control group thìs one level was mììdìy elevated at .l6.3

I g/L (normal <15). The prolactìn level of the woman in the patìent

group ratas consì derably el evated at 57.0 rg/L (the average of two

assays ) . Her prì mary sexual dì agnosì s was ISD al ong wi th secondary
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dì agnoses of: ISE, IF0, and DYS. Further ì nvestì gatì on of pati ent #25' s

hyperprolactìnemìa ruìed out primary hypothyroìdìsm aìthough the

possibilìty of â pituitary microadenoma could not be excluded, so she

continues to be monitored cìoseìy. Although the prevalence of

hyperproìactinemia was twice as great in the patìent group (2.1%) as ìt
was in the control group (l.0%), usìng the Fisher exact test, this

di fference was not stat ìsti cal ly si gnì fì cant.

fable 4 (pp. 'l5, l6) is a summary of the various comparisons of

proìactìn levels between two different groups. In this regard there was

no sì gnì fì cant di fference between the patì ent and control popu iati ons.

Although there appeared to be a non-significant trend for the patient

group to have higher prolactin levels, this effect was removed when

patìent #25's score was eliminated from the sampìe, leavìng aìmost

i denti cal mean prol actì n I evel s for the two groups . ln addi ti on, there

was no significant difference ìn prolactìn levels between the subgroups

of patients with ISD and IF0 as primary dìagnoses. Initialìy ìt would

have appeared as if the ISD subgroup had a non-significant trend

towards havìng higher prolactin levels. However, when patìent #25 was

removed from the sample or further when the patients who had both ISD

and IF0 as dìagnoses were elìmìnated, ìf anything the reverse was the

case with the IF0 subgroup havìng the hìgher mean proìactin leveìs,

though not bei ng stati sti cal ly sì gnì fì cant. Fì nal ly, those patì ents

wì th a sì ngl e sexual dysfuncti on di agnosi s had thei r pro ìactì n I evel s

compared to the patients with more than one diagnosìs. As was the case

i n the pati ent vs. control comparì son, any dì fference was vi rtual ly

eliminated with the removal of patìent #25 fron the sample.
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In Table 5 (p. 17), serum proìactìn levels betvreen sìngle

di agnosì s, mu ltì pì e di agnosì s, and contro l groups were compared usì ng

an AN0VA technìque. A sìgnìficant difference (p=0.035) was obtajned

with the post hoc anaìysìs reveaììng that the multìple dìagnosìs

subgroup of patìents had a sìgnìfìcantìy hìgher mean proìactin ìevel

(pSO.05) than e'j ther the single dìagnosìs subgroup of patìents or the

control group. However, with the elimination of patient #25 from the

sample, no sìgnìficant difference ìn mean prolactìn levels was found

and the values did not even suggest an identifiabìe non-sìgnificant

trend.
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TABLE ]

Compari son of Age (In Years) Between Patient and Control Groups

Probabìlity
Standard (Parametri c and

N Ranqe Median l"1ean Devai ation Non-Parametric)

Patient 48 19-60 35 35.1 8.6

Control 93 I 8-61 35 36.5 I I .3
N.S.

.5. =Not 5l gnl ll cant, p>U,
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TABLI 2

Pat ient Diagnost jc Groups

Primary Di aqnosis: ISD IF0 IOTA LISE
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TABLI 3

Number, Prolactin Category, Range, and
l'ledi an for Patient and Control Groups

Prol acti n Prol acti n
<15 uqll >15 uoll Ranqe Med i an

Pat i ent

Control

48

93

47

92

2.6-57.0 6.0

2.1-ì6.3 5.8
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TABLE 4

Comparison of Serum Prolactin Levels Between Dìfferent Groups

Pro I act in Standard
N (uq/L) Deviation T value Probabi I it Notes

Pati ent

Control

48

93

<l N.s.
7.32 7.91

6.13 2.76

Patient

Control

6.26

6.13

3.03

2.76

47

93

l¡li t hout
N.S. pt. #25

(PRL-57.0)

ISD 26

tFO l9

7.88 10.36

6.69 3.53

ISD 25

IFO I9

5.92

6.69

2.68

3. 53

lilithout
N.S. pt. #25

ISD 21

IFO 16

5.73

6.64

2.61

3.75
N. S.

l/Iìthout
pat i ents
wi th both
ISD & IF0 as
combi nat ion
dì agnos e s
ì nc ludì ng
pt. #25

Sìngle
Diagnosì s

MuItiple
Dì agnoses

2.98

I2 0t

34

14

6.27

9 .88

N. S.
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Table 4 (Cont'd)

Prol acti n St an d ard
N ( uqlL ) Devi at ion I val ue Probabj I ity Notes

Sìngle
Di agno s ì s

14uìtìple
Dì agnoses

6.27

6.25

2.98 l¡li thout
pt. #25<l

l3 3.27

=N0t 5r gn rcant,,
Sexual
Fema I e

p>u,
SD

FO

I
I

=lnhibìted
=lnhibited

Desi re
0rg asm
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Comp ar ì son of Serum
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TABLE 5

Prolactin Levels Between Sìngle Diagnosìs,
D i agnoses, and Controì Groups

Pro I acti n Standard
N uq/L Devi ati on F Rati o

Post Hoc
F Probabi 1 ìty Anal ysi s

Single
D iagnosi s 34 6.27

Muìtìple
Dì agnoses 14 9.88

Control 93 6. I3
(No Dì agno s ì s )

2.98

13.92

2.76

3. 43 0.035

Group 2 ìs
signifì-
cantìy
d i ffer ent
at the 0.05'level f rom
both Grou p s
l&3

Sìngìe
Di agnosì s 34 6.27

t"lu1tìple
Dìagnoses ì3 6,25
wi t hout
pt. #25

Control 93 6.13
(No Dì agnosì s )

2.98

1 t'7

2.7 6

N,S.<l

No tr¡/o
groups are
sì gnì f ì -
cantìy
di ff erent

at the 0.05
I eve I

,pcagn
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DISCUSS]ON

It is not surprising that the vast majorìty of women presentìng

for this study \,rere found to have either ISD or IF0 as the primary

dìagnosìs as thìs findìng is consistent liith the clinic's historical

experìence and it is generaìly acknowìedged that these problems are the

most common female psychosexual dysfunctions.34' 35

Hyperproìactinemia was detected ìn one patìent out of 48 yieìdìng

a prevalence of 2.1% jn this sexual ly dysfunctìonaì group. In the

earlìer quoted French study20 the prevalence was 5.6% and in the

Briti sh study,22 even though the overal ì prevaìence was 18.4%, of the

women for whom this was their first referral (je, not treatment

resistant) the prevaìence was 4.8%. l,lhen djfferences in laboratory

techniques and standards are considered ìn addition to the fact that

prevaìence rates ìn relativeìy uncommon conditìons will be more subject

to variation unless the sampìe populations are very large, this study's

fì ndì ng, wh i I e somewhat I ower, is not enti reìy dì ssì mì I ar from the

previ ous ones.

The di fference in preval ence of hyperprol acti nemi a between the

patìent group (2,1%) and the control group (1.0%) was found to not be

statistìcalìy sìgnìfìcant. Be this as ìt may, a number of comnents must

be made. Fìrst1y, it ìs certain that a larger patìent sampìe wouìd be

requìred to make this difference in prevalence statistically

sìgnìficant. Stated in another way, especially given that the condition

of hyperproìactìnemia would seem to be relatjvely uncommon, thìs
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study's n may not have been large enough to satjsfactorì ìy mìnimìze the

risk of committing a Type II or beta error. Secondly, ìt ìs ìmportant

to recognì ze that the control group chosen in this study was

potenti a1 ìy bì ased agai nst fì ndì ng stati si cal 1y sì gnì fì cant di fferences

between it and the patìent group because these lab control s were not

assessed as to their sexual functjoning status. Hence, for example, ìt
is conceivable that the hyperprolactìnemic woman in the controì group

was sexual ly dysfunctional herself, Furthermore, whi le the patient and

control groups uere similar wìth respect to age composìtion, they were

not comparable in other ways that could have potentjal ìy ìncreased or

decreased the I i kel ihood of fì ndì ng a sì gnì fì cant di fference i n

prolactìn levels. Differences ìn blood drawing technìque and the lack

of a standard time of day for obtaining bìood samples from the controls

would be examples of this potential effect.

As mentioned earlier, there have been two studìes that have

addressed the issue of whether there are signìficant differences .in

mean proì actì n I evel s between a sexua'ì ìy dysfunct ional group and a

controi group of women, with one study reporting positìveìy22 and the

other study concìuding to the negative,32 In the present study no

signifìcant difference was found between the two group's mean pnolactìn

levels. However, the comments made in the previous paragraph appìy here

as well.

In relation to these above mentioned comments or apparent study

desì gn defì cì enci es, an expl anatì on ì s requi red. At the commencement of

th is project (when fundi ng was requested ) there were no studj es

rel atì ng to associ atjon of proì actì n and femal e sexual dysfuncti ons
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eìther published or aware of by the author of thìs paper. Therefore,

thìs study was to be the first of its type; a sampìe size of fifty vras

deemed reasonable as the prevalence of hyperproìactinemia in this group

of women was truly unknown; and a control group reflectìng the

popuìatìon at large was readiìy avaìlabìe. Should there have been

posìtìve results vrith this desìgn, then that would have been

satìsfactory; however negative results (as has occurred) vrould indìcate

the need to either increase the sample populatìon and/or use a contnol

group of women v/ho had prevìousìy been determined to have no sexual

dysfunctìon and subm.it them to the identjcaì procedure for blood

drawìng as the study group. Unfortunately, this ideal proposed study ìs

stìlì lackìng in the literature.

One of the earlier mentjoned studies22 reported sìgnìficantly

hì gher prol acti n I evei s in women wi th arousal dysfunct ions vs. women

with reduced/absent sexual interest and the highest prolactìn leveìs

beìng observed in those women with both conditìons. This present study

yìeìded somewhat similar results, The IF0 (vrithout secondary ISD)

subgroup had a hìgher mean prolactin level (6.64 È g/L) than the ISD

(without secondary IF0) subgroup (5.73 I g/L), However, as earlier

mentìoned, this difference vias not sìgnìficant. As well, ìn this study

the highest proìactìn levels were obtained by the women who had more

than one sexuaì dìagnosìs as compared to one or no diagnosis, and thìs

was statisticalìy sìgnifìcant. However, as mentìoned ear'ì ìer, this

effect was entìre1y attni butable to one woman's test results (patìent

#25 ) , One hypothesì s that i s supported by both thi s study and the

other ,22 i s that the presence of mul ti pì e di agnoses may not be
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associ ated with hyperprol actj nemi a as much as that the presence of

hyperproìactinemia may increase the probabiììty of a woman havìng

muìtìpìe sexual di agnoses.

Ì,lhile this study did control for stress related and diurnal

variatjons in prolactìn levels by bìood sampling 20 minutes post

venìpuncture and at a specific time of day, ìt could be argued that

even more reliable results could be obtained w'ith averagìng sampìes

taken on more than one occasion as vtell as wìth multiple sampììng being

done on each separate occasion. 0bviousìy though, thìs would be an

expensìve venture that mìght not be justìfied.

It was hoped that this study would heìp provìde some empiricaì

evidence as to the usefulness of orderìng prolactìn levels in screening

for medical causes of sexual dysfunction. Clearìy there would have been

no questìon in this regard ìf the prevalence of hyperprolactinernia

found in this study had been hìgh; but ìt was onìy 2.1%. This taken

together with the other studìes20' 22 vlould indicate that the

prevalence of hyperprolactinemia in women presentìng for the first time

to a sexual dysfunctìon clinic is of the magnìtude of. approximately S%

or 'ìess. As to whether or not this prevalence rate is high enough to

warrant routine prolactin studìes, cl ìnica'ì experience and judgement

rather than empì rì cal ìy derì ved data, must be the bas.i s for such a

decision. The author suggests that, even though the prevalence may

appear to be low, it shou'ìd be remembered that hyperprolactinemia, ìn

most cases, ìs readì ly treatable.l' 9' 28 Approprìate cljnical advice

at this time may be to check serum proìactìn levels ìn women presenting

with a history of irregular menses, oììgo/amenorrhea, or galactorrhea,
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or jn those who have no clear psychological contributants to the

dysfunctì on, are psychotherâpeuti cal ly treatment resj stant, or

secondary and/or global vs. prìmary and/or sìtuational

dysfunctìon. Further studies are requìred to truìy valìdate

rec omme n d at i ons,

sexual

have

sexual

these
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